Emerald City League – All-League Winter 2018-19

Girls Basketball

First Team
Kaku Cosmos, Overlake, Guard, So.
Eliza Friend, Overlake, Post, Jr.
Abby Parrish, The Bush School, Forward/Guard, Sr.
Florette Cederstrand, Seattle Academy, Jr.
Katie Drais, Seattle Academy, Fr.

Second Team
Meri Cosmos, Overlake, Guard, Fr.
Jaedyn Fedd, Northwest, Post, Jr.
Melat Feseha, Northwest, Post/Forward, Sr.
Courtney Zell, U Prep, Guard, Sr.
Kama Boswell, Eastside Prep, Guard, Sr.

Honorable Mention
Aniyah Grant, The Bush School, Forward/Guard, Fr.

Most Valuable Player
Kaku Cosmos, Overlake, Guard, So.

Rookie of the Year
Katie Drais, Seattle Academy, Fr.

Team Sportsmanship
Bear Creek

Coach of the Year
Sara Fischer, The Bush School

League Champions
Overlake